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Jumbo  was  a  big  eJc-army  horse.     Sleepy  heededo   he  would  go  to  sleep  while
standing.     tine  day  he  i./.fas  left  at  mealtime  in  a   loaded  water  cart.     i.then  the
carter  Q?`me  back,   JULmbo  1,ras  curled  up  on  the  ground  with  both  shafts  of  the  cart
broken.     I\To  horses  liked  having  their  collars  put  on  and  Jumbo  was  no  exceptiono
One  occasiong   as   I  put  it  ol],  he   ra-rmed  his  head  thl'ough  ito   over  my  shoulder,
and  snapped  a   lun)p  out   of  my  backo     He  was  a   spiteful  old  boy,   but  he  i,rag  a
good  worker.
Bob  was  the.  one   I .worked  i,'Jith  mosto     I was  with  him  one  day  in  the  railway  yard
when  some  Oxford  College  officer  cadets  came  off  a  train.     They  blew  a  bugle  and
I  just  managed  to  stop  Bob  from  bolting.     It  must  have  reminded  him.  of  some
incident,   because  he  was  upset  for  the  rest  of  the  day.     1`J/e  travelled  many  miles
together  taking  hay  presses  to  farms  in  the  district.     The  fari;best  we  went  was
near  Chipping  RTortono     In  the  winter  we  took  food  to  the  horses  at  the  coal
depots  at  Brackleyg   Firmereg   Bloxham  and  Baribury.     The  carters  could  not  get   on
with  Bob.     They  said  I  spoiled  him  but   I  only  used  to  tease  him.
}`'jr  John  lJelford,   the   bossg   ouned  rg   pair  of  coal  barges.     The   boatman  had  Bob  for
one  trip  -he  didn't  want  him  again  as  he  would  not  pull  the  boats  unless  some-
one  i`ras  with  him  allthe time.     Bob  tri€.d  to  run  away  a   fei,Ir  times  but  when  we
got  him  back  we  wet.e  botl?,  |jleased  to  be  together  again.
/mother  horse  we  had  was  a  very  tall  one  named  Uncle.     He  was  the  strongest
and  most  gentle  horse  I  worked  with.    He  could  bring  a  ton  of  goods  up  Clifton
Hill,   the  weight  of  the  vehicle  being  extra.     Though  strong,  he  vras  very  timid
and  he  was  even  afraicl   of  puddles  of  water.     '7`.re  were  harvesting  one  day  and.  at
dinner  time  T.re  put  the  horses  ill.  a   grass  field9   which  had  a  deep  wide  drainage
ditch  with  reeds  and  long  grass  on  its  banks.     i,'then  we  went  for  the  horsesg  no
Uncle  could  be  seeno     1.i`'e  founc`l  him  in  the  ditchg   with  only  his  head  showing.
Two  of  his  mates  had  to  pull  him  outa

I  liked  working  with  horseso    Jig  the  ol¢  song  says  ''1  am  the  carter  lad,   I  sit
upon  mywaggon.     jthd  harjp:I  a-}s  a   king,  -TI  whistle  and  I  sing.f'     I  really  could
whistles  not  many  do  t,odfyc     The  c,?rters  cr?lied  me   'Giles'o   (I  was  the  odd  one
out  in  our  family.     Thro  brothers  and father  were  railmen,   the  other  brother  on
telecoms.)   It  was  a  tc>ugh  job  at  tilries,   especially  when  we  broke  the  colts  in.
But  it  `^.rag  my  life.     I  don't  think  modern  farming  has  the  same  feeling  that  we
had,   but  ways  and  methods  had  to  change  to  produce  enough  food  for  a   gr.ol^Jing
population.       And  that's  holi..I  things  used  to  be   .oo.


